
Pilgrims lucky to hold Berlin Heights to tie, 7 to 7
(towns. Then abk to staer the Pilcrioi offense 

Voung Akers did welT, but be re*
Lineups:

their pants down, absoilwd a kssoo

They aren't untied or unscored into the flat f«ocn Bill Werner to losing posseasioo ou downs. Then abk 
on any more, and they're lucky Oslin, which dgeried 20 yards. Plymouth carried on two Ttrst Youn.
they're unbeaten. Acord had Jpunded around his downs to the Tifets' 32 before quires experience. ciiiB Fox. J, Fidkr

Plymouth's Pilgrims, caught with left end for i touchdown but the petering out. ' BeHin Heights had Hrst down on tecklcK Elliott. DcWilt. Haovtoo,
Tigers were ofWde. Then, from 21 Dick Aken racked up 10 yards the Plymouth 12 in the fourth per- Jacobs

_ I could go no fartheiv Again, g—Os. Wassernoo. Bamibouac.
^ized thi kickoff at TIgen roared Wilhelm

he two. Oslin bucked if the aecood half and -*o »he Plymouth center. Eckstein
the first quailer saved them from a over. Acord's plunge was good for pounded out three fim downs be* where Howells fumbkd. hfka? Akers. Einsel. £. Taykir,

at- . . . fore Utis fumbkd on the enemv 23. The Pilgrims didn’t show much. Hunt. Uits.
loochdowm. TV Pilgnm Hwk nght b«k. - --------- - „ - . •

emb; B. Burnham, Letrabacfa 
taddea. Thayer, J. Burnham

in aggr^ve footbal in. Mary Fate yards out. the Berlin Heighu ek- on a keeper 
park Friday night and only a fort- ven crunched Heartily until, on first Plymouth sei
unate penalty toward the end of down inside the two. Oslin bucked outset of tl

prnerve Ihc dcdlodc. for Ihe hon<e and lh«n T.y- J™ th. Pilgr.m. couldnTWlI Ibe beu.
TUV Tir'RBa navw stimt rounded eaid for 18 yards be- Offensively, the lirse wasn't ckar* hacks: Werner. Acord. Reer. Os-

TWICE THE PfLCRIMS HAD ing well. Defensively, the Pilgrims Un. Grant. Howefls 
.^!^i u- ihc two. Duane Utis whacked off their backs against the goal posts did betier ihan previously, and Score by pertoda:

yer. J.
K Sprankel. Horwedek iCel- 

HoweiU 
1 kren

all-kague halfback until'be 
thrown out of the gaaoe in the

offensive that carried 81 yards be-oriensive that earned 81 yards be- T

guard for 
Thereafter, 

in the
Einsel and Acord 

pUy. the 
one.

Duane Utis whacked off their backs against the goal posts did betier ihan previously, and Score by
■ the extra point and twice the ckfeme came may be expected to rebound Plymouth
fter, aside^ frorn the in- through. H^ Acord been In the against I.odi tomorrow. Berlin Hi

Unkss the fit of their helmets Touch•ccond period which enemy backfield. it would probably
have been a different storv. The tomorrow is tighter than
same is true had Einsel been avail- Fridya night

0 — 7
His. ..7 0 0 0—7 

Hunt. OsUo 
Points TotKhdiNvn: Utk,

ing fi
down country from a yard out. Key BERLIN IfflGHTS ADV- 
play in this drive was a short pass anced i

CHE(X TORIS is the reward for these girls,win
ners of the National Newspaper week essay contest 
Sandra Barnes, who belongs to the Leo Barneses, is 
at left Marianne Akers, of the Donald Akerses, at 
right Awards will be given at school assembly.

Misses Akers^ Bames 

win essay contests

to the Plymouth 27 before

LODI HIGH SCHOOL TIGERS 
Bernard Spechalske. coach William Dunham, asst 

PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL PILGRIMS
Lewis Petit coach Robert Martin, asst.

Marianne Aken. xixth 
pupils, and Sandra Bames. 
grader, are the winners ol 
Advertiser's $5 prizes for the 
essays oi> the subject "What My Huzpvich, 
Community Newspaper Means to

ade checks in the amounts of S3 andI grade checks in the amount 
ts. lOth S2. respectively, 
of The High school prize v 
the best Bonnk Boyle, second,

21 BUI Grim L e. Tfd Fox 34
18 Tom Wilson L L John Elliott 66
20 Bob Lucas L g. Jim Wasserman 75
22 Jim Lee c. Franklin Eckstein 67
14 Bill Hanes r.g. Don Bamthouse 38

Dick Hunt r. t Jim Jacobs 78
H Tom Underwoodr. e. Jim Fidler ■23
19 John Grimm q. b. Ray Einsel 26
1 John Ferguson 1. h. Eddie Taylor 17
10 Jim Wilson r. h. Jimmy Hunt 11
17 Tom Scott f. b. Duane Utis 14

THE PLYMOUTH
Mvertiser

I Ii*d«p*ll4rai Pabllahrd Kv-ry Thur»4ay (
8*<«n4 cult Mailing PrirlUgrt Of.iain-d at t
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I r.«*t Main St . PlymonUt. Ohio

SCBSCSIPTIOK rati;.- t'rawford Hnron and KIchUod CmatiM. S3 SO Elarwban 
•f P W THOMAS Editof Eowrilv

A panel of t 
M. Cornell. M 
and the Rev.

Boyle.
■h, third ^ ___ _________

cooperaiton with Natioui News- 22; John Hancs, 8; Seal, 6; Thos. Phillips, 12; Baker
SUBStiTUTES: LODI — John Underwood, 16; Lee,

\.

(byton Pigh dies Consolidation issue 
of heart ailment « „ 1.0,

tails ot second; Cook
milled under number, end wthout „ berdly eny need for editorial 15; Richard FTdler 16; Evans, 19; Renz, 29; Lawrence,

National Newjpaper gj William Taylor, 32; Akera, 39; McGimiis, 65; De- day..
. «.----- a,..a. AttlCa AUg..

Mr. Pugh was a retired 
Fate-Root-Heath

patient three

la aae ». 1»-

to persist in notion

j*y SAItBBA Kumn

formed a. m wbal i> gain, «o 
in ay boae town and wrround- 
im territory. 1 fiad new. items 
on poHtto, both local and 
It abo include. »me natiooal 
neub..

Being • .tudeol 
achool, I can hardly 
1 fU home on Thunday ni^t 
lo read the >>“>* »“* w®
coverage of our Khod game.. 
Then there ai« many other Hem. 
icgarding Kbool happening, 
that are of ipecial interes lo me. 
It b nol only a community pap
er bul a Kbool paper.

The editorial, are very en
lightening and give me a diff
erent idea of the buK. a. I don i 
alway. agree wilh t|K editor. 
Sometime, the reason for thi. 
b thpl I didnT know bofh tides 
of Ihe story and hb arguments 
changed the pictnre in my mind 
of the question st hand. 1 never 
fail to read the other items on 
the editorial page as they are 

' inetructive and infoimative.
news- 

thit
_________ _ , res of
ioeal pe^ »fMl cv<n^

IN A NEWSPAFEB FROM 
a tHgaer dty, you teldom know 
•oy o( the peopte lluil Rre pkt- 
imd to the news evenu, so I 
usually iutt glanot over the

MOTMacr Every Hem and pW- 
lun b ol speeni iMerest be
cause we know the subjeeb per- 

■ aonally.

flELPS MX
im my friends 

' 'Sht to re-

-•nrt PAPxr
to keep in touch «<

member them. Thb is done 
t)|rough the birthday cohtmo 
and hospital notes. I find out 
about my friends and can send 
them a card or pay them a visit.

There b an brtereating contest 
running in the paper. The win
ner receives a very nice prize. 
At the present time it is guess- 

I from a set of build- 
t pictured each week.

Mothers’ club decides 

on Nov. 17 for dinker.
V xtm D....!. 1. k... I.:

12. 1874.
employee Consolidation of Plymouth and know v if it's essentui to coosotidalo 

He be- %iloh school districts died a silent there would be no sense in selling
nged to the Plymouth Orange death Tuesday night whan David E. the Plymouth High school building,

and to First Evangelical Lutheran Cook's motion requiring the tocal and tte new- district ^
church, whose pastor, the Rev. Ro- board to effect it died ^ want of ally nmoverished
‘ F. Hall, c.....................................................

I would be cqu-

eonduclad last rites a second.
^ McQuate Funeral home DotsaW P. Mark 

jvas in for the other lour
Jioard. won the verbal 

Pugh b survived by his wife. Cook 
A-: a daughter. Mrs. *•"

Shiloh school board that coosolic 
■ . ^ . . rton must indutto a new high achocri

New member, were wetcomed ren Hottrebm^h.^ Lucy A,;’. Aughter, Mr., Wit- .k.n'f^ te“ciS?,r'bSrTO
into rtK Moehcre club by Mre r^. I^ald E Aker, und Guy JSjny-"d wtj.. the Rev
lliomas Moore Oct. 3 at the efc- Cuonm^m Ooyce A.^gh. LaSalle. III . and building.
maitarY school. Members of the program com- Raymond I) Pugh. Shelby. There MARKLEY CHARGED. A- On request of President Cash-

— - ------------- Sts year arc Mrs. Vir- are »ix grandchildren and five moog other statemenis. that mem- man. Supl. M J. Coon read in cn-
hers of the RichlanJ county board tirety letters from the Shiloh board

miltee for this year arc Mrs. _
Cemeron; chairmin; Mr. ^1^- gre»t^-r»^)ldre

1 Rbckm.n. Mrs Willum Rcc

When 1 pick up the i 
pqter. the firtf thing
citcbe* my eye b the piclure. c

ing a fare 
ings that 8

I think this contest b wonder
ful. because everyone has an 
even chance tqjivin.

If there is anything I want 
to buy. 1 have the classified ad
vertisement section and abo the 
advertisements of the leading 
merchants to check upon 

ONE THING WE DO NOT 
like lo read b Ihe death notice, 
but we do want to know this: 
also. H b an Hnporant part in 
Ihe news.

When you read m^ reasons 
for ‘'Wh^l My Commui 
Newspaper Means to M< 
think you wilt agree it is a 
sential part in my life and anv- 
one who is not a subscriber U

The first meeting of the year was mil 
ainly devoted to the year's plans, gi]

..irs. Moore announced that Nov. old 
17 had been chosen for the annual Mrs, 
turkey dinner. The monthly dances M. I

pin Mu 30 ^ W.y« A JOINT MEETING WILL BE
^ will Dlav .*«“ heW O®' >» -i'l' P"""-

Pi«eSi will bc^^red wilh TcKher uKcunon in Ihc high 
a. ^ wi'" J®-*® Stuan Cramer.

_______ _ Richland countv Juvenile court,.
P*''- Mansfield, as guest spriikcr. The

FOR THE FIRST DANC^ next Mothers' club meeting will be 
the Mothers' club committee will Nov. 6 at 8 p m. at the elementary 
be Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Ri

here for i ' years.

tlrs. Thomas i-. Ro« school.
i Mrs. J. Benjamin meeting, Mrs. FredMr, and Mrs. J. Beniamt 

Sm,.h ngjicT'LJXb
and Mrs. -

The club voted to give SIO to- dance, 
ward Ihe purchase of high fidelity 
records for the phonograph which 

jnity >* purchase for the school last

~J ,bo announced
IheK aopointmentj lo the project
and room mother committees:
Mmes. Thomas Root. Wayne Ge-

Methodists set 
dedication rites

By watching the paper I know 
M b gntting aaniried and then 

very moe |4ctun ol the

' Ihe 
xhes.

who 
see
brioc aou auHSEMW. wvi 
ud groom.

People who beloog 
local organiiatiooi, ch 
dubs can use the pw>« •» » «• 
minder for their meelinp. be- 
oew, omst of them are listed 
tvery week.

TW meetings are then writ
ten up and if we ditfoT attend 
tham. we still know what b go
ing on in our uwn ot school. 
Other social evenb such as

MARIANNE AKERS

My community psper b a 
paper that tells me so many 
things that are important to me. 
First the dbeusibns at the coun
cil meetings, such as improve- 
meob for Ihe community. In 
and taxes to take care of the

bert. James Moore. Fred Lewis. 
Roy Carter. Gerald W. Ca 
Clyde LaKh. Thomaa M'

lb for the community, levies 
taxes to take care of the im.

provemenu and salaries for the __
officials who govern our twn, ,"„'V;; ',5ii^,pen for the 
pha the many other problems jri,, for Plymoulh.
that arne Second, it informs me |p, rq., j, in ch«

i of

Memorials will he dedicated and 
conaecreted during ihe II a m. 

* worship service .n the Methodist 
church Sundav 

_ . , A croes, two candle sticks, vases

United AMieal fund.;??,.^,n“'[jrter?iro7‘"th1
churds. The ncv.ly installed illum- 

. ■■ ____ . mated bulletin Kurd in front ofMines SOllCilOn' “>• dedicated in a
special outdoor ceremonv if the

Tuniy
East High street from smaller districts than Plyn 

oulh are "out to gel” Plymouth 
He asserted that Plymouth's su 

ulaion is less than critical

psnition.
county board outlining its

tb/-

- discussion, before abssut 75j>at- -uninformed' and said “the peo- 
don't knovfc what it ts all about

HARRIS POSTEMA LEO
sentiment of the audience

' sell consoli-

; of the school district, almost

‘'T Harold Cashman. pres,dent of ‘

lS:on^,c c‘^\'t m^norhmnon^ S ""*'
forthcoming, and no member ZjZ '

and tax dodgers" cause schooldared offer i

COUNTY SUPT. DALE B.
nncy led off. in what vhjs appar- 
:ly a move to embarrasv Cook's

thatannouncement 
would offer a motion tn favor of 
consolidation

He described state action on the 
iblem. and outlined kx:a) polen-

"because good 
schools cause these people to hock 
in at once." He said that if a re- 
ofganizalion of the school districts 
is effected, the a^ 
would not be requir 
from present board personnel

Mrs. Robert Fortney, 
B. Kennedy and Mrs. L. 

iatm;»ei

Mrs J. weather permi 
R Fet- 
United

ANXIOUS for you lo give a 
cooB a brake Is Doa FUter. He 
prefers lo hunt the varnifaits wHh 
a specially tnuned dog. such as 
this one. which non flrsf tbie and 
tree at the coon boat aCaged re- 
ccatty by Raral Coou Huaten 
associattoa near Greenwich The 
dog was lops among 21 entrtea

to spci
half of his proposal, his 

all over Bustuck 
success

among
apparent after 

talked 20 minutes that while he was 
personally convinced of his argu
ment — and so were a handful of

When Cook’s motion failed of a 
second, he rose again and said he 

■ak in would reintroduce the motion again 
sincerity and again until the board acts upon

prol 
tial.

When Cook
al. his sincerity an 
Bul he had less it.

in propapting his emhusi- state Auditor James A Rhodes 
ong h» hsiencrs . . in a letter adressed to the hoardadressed to the hoard 

commended it for efficient fiscal 
measures

If the credits of Robert Perez are 
accepted, he will be hiredthe audience — it wouldn't carry. "'r'“ ^7 '

Mark kv bobbed to hit f«, ofttm Supenmendent
to attack Cook's statements. His Coon 6f some of his teaching do
main line of argument; nobody ties.

of the many problctm 
school board. Third, it tetb me 
to manv Htlle items such as wed- 
dm#», Hrthsw tf ' ' ‘
know- about If ii

Mrs. Ira Ro*s is in charge of 
solicitation for Plymouth township.

'olfcrsberger » chair-

OES chapter celebrates 50th anniversary

community pnper. 
•U I f«a thm m 
paper is preoarmi

.. _ my. community, 
. . preearing me for the 
time when I become «n adutt-a 
taxpayer and a voter, by ^ving 
me alt thia hiformatioa.

Mrs L. D 
man for Shil 

Cass lowi 
under the direction 
Kranz and 
Oana Yaracr

Against a background of orchid representative to Saskatchewan.
!lld!ln”lllfcitln. will be *"<* Wymo*'''’ chapter 231. The worthy grand matron pre- y*"
dl!lJ?tiJin} M * Ec.xc"’ i>‘ rented pins to number, of 25 years V. Elhs an ' Brumbach

Ch» 
ea thi

Mrs. Iva Gleason. Mrs Forrest several accordian selections 
gner. Mr. and Mrs. Carl quartet composed of Natalie 

_ _ and Mr. and Mrs James Cheryl Faust with Gary Brumb
rs..» Halt Mr. foWen anniversary Friday nighr or r^iorx standin. in the chapter. O. Schreck. end Ttmolhy DeWIn riid a special

_ - k ^.ro. S -*'1' •PCcUl ceremonies. Mrs. John T. Gikell of Willard. Also. Mn. Apes Caldwell, lap dancing routine.
« tSwr^io M"- Alfred Parkinsoo. conduct- a charter member, who was also Mansfield; Emdy Jeffry. A buffet was serv^ at the cl«

.------ tress. Dieaented aucsti who were presented wilh a gift from the Canton; Mrs. Viclor Munn. Mrs of the ceremonies. A three tiered
i.trmen will attend a k ek-off w- ,„k. c u™, m™ Charles Barr. Mrs. Arlene Schreck cake bearing 50 candles which

rk. FI*.. Mrs. Frank were lighted by Mrs. Condon and 
I of George El

It-off preaemed gucstt. who were presented with a gift from the
thu'.#«amnnn at ihf Leland *re«tea by Mrs. Stanley E. Con- chapter; Mrs John F. Root. Mm 

Hot-^in M^nsfieid to receive their worthy ma,ion. Tl^ were Mlh furnp of ClevelamJ.JMrs.
ftnal inatruettons

hope thM Haltowc'ea pranka can be kept at i

Mn. Merjorie Bean of Niwcom- Lbra Webbir. Mrs Manie Majo^; K>an. Mrs. C1^ Ef'™"'
- Mrs. Ruby Clark. Mrs. Eva Smith. Greenwrch and Mr. and Mrs Jason ed the able. The table

Mrs, uanwi nenrv. mn* mnw « 
pjjfkinson. Mn. Carl McPherson,
Mrs. Robert Echdberrv. Sr.: Mr*.’ "»•*«»

luby Clark. Mn. Eva Smit 
Deorge J. Searie, Mrs. M 

Mrs. Hazel Ritter (
Mn. George J. Searie. Mrs. Ma- Murfin of Clifton. N. J. 

- ..................... ....  . er of

the imrkiuq up of wiiukiwt on Ihe buiineea phcei aMlhoem

,*rG""atr^.!2^ity“!S:SS ^rSrrandT^.'SsrrJj^oE'
I of dUlric! Kh Mrs. Alice Abo. Mrs Percy H. Root. Mrs.
of Kalido. deputy grand F. B. Carter, Mn. Harold Ruck- „

idberrv Sr - Mrs.- "»*troo of disinci iir. Mrs. Alice Abo. Mrs

“AlwTlfre ■ni<»m Web^, Mn.

L. R. Fcttere, . ...
W. Ellis. Mrs Mar- * '

L ®7

golden cornucopia filled with tiny 
After these presentations Orva hveoder orchids and gold leaves, 

evening's Each member and guest was pre- 
the local aeoted whh a corsage of the or- 

iten by Mn. Pitzen. cHdi arranged with gold tulle to 
was ponraved in pantnmine aganm pin to his shoulder, 

huge g(^den frame and narrated a dinner served by Ihe Women's 
The history of the ~ ‘

K aSkV. ■asrs-c.; a ai“.tur5k“isf. S t„ —.p-.sis.s-s5 ti-vsra«»':a =££saaiv'BSK V-sa ss s-va.««ko.clMa up ihoir wia3avn. Our town looks tnuch better wfaeo not 
■seiked up. We esk the cooperalioa of eS in thb."b ipeHiedup.Weeskthe<ooperiaiooofeBiniliis."Po«eme..id.

Presbyterian 
rooms pet
it was at-

r-au-sss
. Mei(uerite Cer- 
City. frind repie-

it.i_ eentitive uf Delewire; Mn Alice ..J* w_ r-.n,., '.L*"* reneme oi uie
Pht St rtreet trend repreeema. “''• “<• Henhiser, on behelf of the SlelU Socul cu- cveniot sees elM cenM out in

lb' rive lo Bririeh Cotaohie: end Mn. Mn. Ben Weddinroo. Mn. femes de. flonl erreitBwnents whkh ocMered
';< ■ Mery Iloteea of Qseenwieh. mad Dgrr, Chidiin.li, Mrs. B R. Scott. Mn. Miles S. Christixn pUyed the leMei
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HRa VAN WAGNER WRITES OF NEW HAVEN—

WSCS sets meeting 

Thursday at church

■

County Woition 
to meott^oy 
Qt New Hoven

' Vi
.v;

Lutherans ct/Ward 

promotions^ pins
tl^rnntiiy 'g{ ]0 g 0|. tOdSY fhg

nkeiing inTtew H«ven MMbodiii <=•* church Sund«y.^ Thomu Adiou, J«n Ann Lucfa,
■ ~ " » Haven c-it-hin- Promoted from nunery to kind- Dorothy Ryan and Brenda Smith.

md Farm Woman, crgarten were Gary Smith. Neal One year attendance pirn were

WSCS will be entertained at the Mrs. Cari Fife and Mra. Elvis 
«hu^ Thursday with Mrs. Bert Fife and daughter, Marcia, cailed 
Snow and Mrs. Robert Cole host- on Mra. Leon McC<
«sses. forenoon.

church. The New____________
club, tte Richmond Farai Womto, ergarten were Gary 
and the Friendly Neighbors club Swarta. Vic^ Redden, PatricUr 

for the day. Adams, fCetmeth Burrcr, Robert

Coullough. Oct. 3
Mr. and 

«nd childre
■ spending a few da;

Mrs. Richmond Dunn 
of Panama City, Fla., 

s with his

Doris
Henry Cb^man.

s. Gaylord Mc- 
Jooi, en)oy» 
r at the log

"-STaftemoon program will in-

iro^ ringing will be led by R^. ^rquer. Denny Ross 
ry Chapman. Mrs. JcAn Sha- ■s’^sMihma woAaamvn •wn

year attendance pins were 
s Gyy Roes. Janice Beech-

_ Reed, Beth Ross.
Icky Oilger .Lee Stoodt, Reoee 

Ream. Ronnie Vogel. Thomas

family.

'•"h M **”'d Mr. and Mrs. William Tiltoo of elude several ml^ciT selections vi^«’tSlKr* iSmMOa^Sra’ Roh«m,'c^y*Moor^«M*Ald2! 
r'"'"* North Fairfield called on his sbter. and Mrs. Dale CMien will speak on °wKr-Kessler

Mrs. Ray Dickinson. „„ McCullough. Mont|ay “My Trip lo Europe." T^STre^J P?er^^: Ro^rU «>d Roger Ro-
-■ and Mrs. Gene Buchanan forenoon. _ _ _ ney Swam and Kevin Adanis. .

imily spent Friday night and Mr. wid Mis Von Embse'of B^k •• GOP WOmOH SOt ----------------------------------------
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. led Sunday ’
Close at Detorit. Mkh.. a^ &l- Mr and Mi
■urday night and Sunday with Mr.

I Mrs. Don Hatcher at Pontiac, Mr. and Mfs. Glenn McKelvey

Mr. and Mis Von Embse’ of Bel-.
visitora at the 
[ns. A. J. Saas.

-Senior beginners promoted 
Janice Beeching, Susan Root. Jol 

Smith. Cath

called on relatives at Wakema 
and New London Sunday aftei

publican womei NEW PRIMARY

wd^c
son.

Mr._and,Mrs. Charles Osimm Davk M^rE^’B^oSs^r^ S^gh. Vogei

dinner for Oct.
Annual fall dinner meeting spon. W Rw^ 

sored by the Huron county bcdcr-inty bed 
nen’s sustudy

held at St. Paul's promoted

SjWiV rn’Mila^'* «lTcd olTMrs'^Fitef ^^iTlt'brjo'p.m .N^n??'Sloam Susan Mack; Susan w^ Jan^‘Bm^n. ^ncalico on .Mrs. rosier ^miin aat- a-k.—lj------------ -------- - MrA^r. c...... Billie Jane Marcia MacMichael, Lynn Bach-
Clyde Cox of Steuben spent 

Thursday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Osborn.

Mrs. 
James, 
aunt, ] 
ievue

5. A. W. Penrose and son, «*
». were Sunday visitors of her **
Mrs. Harr>- Trimmer, at Bel-

Mrs. ArthurHerner. president of Moore. Susan Koontz. Billie Jane Marcia MacMichMl, Lynn B«ri»- 
the federation, will be in charge of Reed. Nancy Akers, Charlene Bid- f*ch. John Lasdi. EDen Smith. 

I. Walter Noble at- meeting Guest spodter wHl be <linger. Karen Levering. David Doi«hy Stoodt. Max Smith and 
hday pany Sunday Chalmers P. Wylie of Columbus. and Steven Ruckman Nancy M
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reservations for the dinner may Alio. Ronald Vogel.

“vers. Jean Ann Fenner, 
lien. David Moore. Sylvia Rii

urday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noble at

tended the birthda
at the home of ....__ ____ ____

Willard, given for Mr. ^ f«a<lc to Carl V. El

Mrs. Earl Bauer and children 
released and Mrs. Duane SIcssman and Deb-Tommy Simpson ______

from Willard Municipal hospital bie and Denny spent Thursday at 
Saturday. Huron with Mrs Donald Gurney.

Coon oppointed 
by school men

Pven
avid Moore. Sylvi 

Linda S. Washburn and Sue 
Williston.

Mr. and Mrs Donald Chapman Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance re- 
iOd c^ildnm spent Saturday even- turned home last week from a two- 
Dg with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chap, week trip tuT^rida and Arkansas 
sans at Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom De Uries and tary-treasurer
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore, Mrs. children of Clevelartd were Sunday Area Principah' association Oct. 3

k and ------- ^ ....................................... .Russell Robinson and children and supper j
u*'** ’• counfy 'rinii’ wUl "be intuged ricii'orab^^wCTtgivi^‘tbe«ii^SrSFv""

Jte fin, birthday of tiwir mu. Rod- »<ud«U. *win visit ^aUai^n^ney.
Larry Van Asdale of the U. S.

Navy is home on furlough and 
spent Saturday with his grandpar- parents and guests, 
ents, Mr and Mrs. WHl Thumma. „ ^ ,

sister and b 
and Mrs. C. H Long, until Tu 
day. Miss Geraldine of Cle> 
land spent the weekend with h Margaret Brinson.

a^ Mrs. Ken^elb Daniel stage a bazaar a» 
mily of Anko have pur- school hudlttoHnm 
the W. E. Shrader place a^ public uiovhkd. 1

Mr. and 
nad famil 
chased 
mored there last week.

festival in the 
tomorrow. The* 

Proceeds will go 
for school improvements. -

P-TA Bazaar and Festival 
Tomorrow OcL 12 
New Haven School 

♦ Supper Served Buffet Style 6 pan. 
♦ Fish pond 

♦ Country store 
♦ Door prizes 

♦ Music during evening

ifa^raed Comfort

High Fashion 

Chairs
8o*chairs to choose from 

by
♦ Lazy Boy

♦ Barca - Lounger
♦ Paoli * Universal

♦ Lerington
♦ Norwalk Upholstery Co.

> Now Reduced

$10-96 t" $150.00

McQUATE'S
Fra nnUNRUEB Mn. THB JIOMB 
fc«k MSvmm . . . nrauMkOkio

OJ*cev«r miracle of

1RARUNG HEir
with ovr aonsational

of tho NEW

SUqiefL
Wl^T' MTWno A AUTOMATIC

OIL HOME HEATERS
!#• how worm floor hoot trovols to ovory room 

wtthoot cosHy pipns nr ro9l*tnrt to install
Try o limta to fom tarns ta SO

sf sMtatvs •Tmmitaf
Otasmr fw yswtril Ita* s ■tarilr awr «w

Mh» «l* »s M It mms. YssU to so >• tata Mm tasM 
Ysirt MW «o •» tait tta MlI MW «0 I* i

Com to . . . tss StoMto* toMoyl Ws cm ctort yssr SO 
•orltasItamliMiSroMorl

y/-rr.

• -w.” •• »****^"*Ti mmi • <kt. Aff«»v*u

^.MILLERS
H A ft DW - u A N C E S

Rob.«v jmh o.^, am. l«*

S RqMirg oo car 
or home 

• School

SignatuTt* oaXy, 
auto or furaiturt. 

1-Trip SarvicOf 
]>koM firtt.

Third year ban were awarded to • Medical bills '
Scotwm

bar*. The

- xuu&*^ud''^To5?jr-
pool. Nancy Sloan receivod her

Ebaar T. Malotkeg Mcaafer 
73 W. Main St ^ Plman: 2-MI. Shnibr
Moon: Moa.-Th«T». f-5; Pri.»-«; Sot. gjg — 

Op«» ovoninga by ^ipotormmtl 
tewu RKWa to fwtoMtt ot MoWy Mww

old Sloan. Maryellen Briggs. Mrs. 
PUPILS Harold Sloan and Mn F. M. 

Bonnie Jo Lasch, Brinson.
- Richard Adams, Receiving the third year bar

ancy MacMkbael.
Donald - Awarded four year bars were 

Jean Ann Fenner. Nancy Shari Emscl, Hilda Lee Elliott. Ro- 
• “l«le, Bacfcrach, John Bowman,

Ann l-ynn Cashman. Mrs. Max Smith 
and Mrs. Ivan Bowman,

—w. Diane Krueger and'. Rkhard(PROMOTED FROM PRI- ~ . • -
mary to junior department were 
Gary Ljinch. Toni Moore. Gary to Lanay 
Roas. . Howard Wynn. Loretta The seventh year 
Rainey. Russell Ross. Fred Buzard, Mary Ellen Hass. Mary 

, Stroup. Mrs Scott Hartg, Jane
1 elects ^ Gr*n««B set inrf«lkti«n V^derpool. Mr,. M>e Sourwtoe. 
the Mansfield - Diane Vogel. Sandra Vogel and

... •^netpah aasociauon Oct. 3 Gregory and Girard Cariunan.
and Mrs. E4. wl^ tlw group met at Orrville. AH new officers of RicMand Mn. Earl C. Cashman and Pat-

ibacfa'Wf

L/uBuc fviucyci «iHi . Ktoiiaiu
Stroup revived their fifth year 
bars. The sixth year bar was given 
to Lanay Vogd and Robert Haas, 

enth y

ADD EXTRA 
YEARS OF 
SERVICE

Youll be thrilled whh the “like oewT 
beauty and comfort our experts put into 
your fumilure! Free estimate*-

O.R RAPP
Rt. 99 at 224. Willard. Ohio TeL 4791

Tops for workaaMhlp. —toriali. nM

Myra
ricM Ptgel.

Joyce Stoodt received her lOth
. , _______ ______ ___ w—. u«v usecial award that

of the aiT<A schoob, and Harold poraon iniemted in having a riud- cornea with it. The 11th bar was 
Etaup. Sfatloh pnncipal, aha ariend- em visit, may call John Hartt, awarded to Carol Sloan and Mary 
ed the meeting. master of Union grange. “ '

Every Pot and, Pan 
Becomes Automatic.... 

on the new GAS RANGES
whh

HEAT CONTROLLED 
TOP burners!

Give your 
Junior Fire Marshals 

a helping hand...
tl^i. avaakSns So Mh. thla'n fwZae emunmlsy

C. M. ^flond Insurance Agency
. Pfctwe?

msammmmsmmmamKrnimasm.,



FHA mates freshmen
Initiatioa < 

for 19 monbers i 
iato Future Homemakers of 
Askericao chapter at the high

Girl Scouts elect

Arra^meiiU for, the affair 
were bv'Julia Newineyer,
president, and MargOY Curran.

with thevice>presideiK, tofetber with i 
active members of the chapter. 

Thei 
», Mj

' loca Camobeil, Ms _
I ford, DU DC 
, Nan

iW

chosen
president of the third grade Brown- 
^ Tbunday during the first meet* 
ini' of the season. Stephanie Mor
rison is the new treasurer

During this meeting, the Brown- _ 
ia lo^ « leave, which they Tue«l.y the ^ camot 
will ice on today-, hike in Beech- •‘'L
in,-, wood,. During the abaroce of Ihe Ohio F«1 0« Co 
Mn. Kenneth Echelbeny, Mn. “The Care and Um ot Ga>

new members are Janet Bar
nes, Myra Brinson, Judy Broderick. 
La Vanga Campbell, Margaret 
Dawson. PhyUts Willford, Diane 
Vogel, Gertrude Ryan, Nancy Big
gie, Patricia Bage!. LaVonne Port, 
JoMphine Fenner, Ruth Fitch. 
Dixie Fortney, Darlene Kucinc. 
Nancy Lewis, Nancy Miller and 
Rose Newmeycr.

Tuesday the home economics 
hear Betty Newton of

mo. JKVUUCUI XXiUMWKT. f«U»« — —II~—.-------- ..T T V :-----------,P"
Vincent Taylor helped Mrs. Eu- plunces. She will begin her talks 
gene B^htim during the meeting. ^ a m.

Balnr Pfeli will continue as pre
sident of the fourth grade Brownies 
unti] her term expires. Jenifer Haas 
is secretary-treasurer.

McHing with Mrs. Paul Koootz 
and Mrs. William Griffiths in First 
Piesbyterian church, the wls learn
ed two new songs and pTanned to
day's hike in B^hing's woods.

Janis Coon will act as pianist for 
the group during singing.

Troop 4 met Monday and elected 
Katbrioa Little president. Jean Ann 
Smith. is secret 
Ouistioe Cunnii 
Faust will be tb. 
were p^yed out of < 
business meeting.

retary. Treasurer is 
ningham. Natalie

BIRTHsfl

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caudill be
came the parents of a dau^ter 
Oct. 1 in Willard Municipal hospi- 
tol. The next day a daughter was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Laney at the same hospital.

A daughter was born to Mr. and

Thomas 1 
Ernest Gullet 
David Dick 
Isaiah Predieri 
Charles Buby

12 Harry E>ye 
Harold Farrar 
Albert WilUams 
Mrs Vern Cole 
Mn: Grover BeVier 
Leanna Shields

13 Arthur Nordyke 
Earl Cashman « 
Harold Biller 
Mn. F. G. Guthrie 
William E. Lawrence

14 Robert Martin 
Dwight D Eisenhower 
Mrs. B. R Scott 
Ruby Grace Cole

15 Eugene Koser 
Ben O. Blanchard .

Laser 
i Markh 
Bachrac:

16 R. C. Echelbarger

Eddie Laser 
Patricia Markley 
Diana Bachrach

17 Sharyn Baker 
Joseph Alexander

REDCUP 

8Sc-
CLOVES FASM < Oi. 4 g||

INSTAIIT COFFEE ^ I J9

■ES. uuns-8

COFFEE a it69<
Hunts Whole Unpeeled

APRICOTS3 -»89C
TREAT!SWISS STEAK -59c

DAVn> DAVOS

BOILED HAM ^79c 

BOLOGNA *-3“^ 1.00 

BACON 2^39c 

LIBBY’S PUMPKIN

Pinhppf9 igtf HmburgH

GINGER BREAD MIX
CLOVER FARM FLOUR

Mmp
PkR 2 ■‘-35c

CMr
Otktt 4""t.B0

25 -1.89
UUti 5‘-1J)0

rM

GRAPES ^ ^lOc
SDinCIST

ORANGES 3°'1.00
laomoAK LAJtdB

CAULIFLOWER S 25c
POBTO BIOAH

YAMS 3-^29c
Alwoys Shop in Air Condition Comfort

MACKaS SUPER MARKET
Optn WM, Fri„ Sat Evenhii^ .

The nymouth, 0., Advertfeer '
Oct 11,19S6 P«ge «

PALL

m
I

/1 Mi

t'lmi'h

t!|;
■' If I

Lines Slimmer, Colors Lighter, Patterns Neater
All the newest style trends in topcoats are 

handsomely reflected in our collection. 
The neat and subdued patterned 

fabrics... glen plaids, herring bones and, 
window-pane effect... the new- 

light and medium shades ... the new- 
slim solhouetting... all are present and 

accounted for. Get a complete picture of 
what’s new- and w hat’s smart in top 

coats here and nowj!

'”“$34.75
Tw-eeda, Gabardines, Shetlands

Change here to a refreshing ‘-new look" 
for fall. Shades come out of the 

dark and veer to the “happy medium." 
Lines ai-e trim, straight. .. and flatter

ing. See the new suit styles here ... 
at their best.., enhanced by tailoring that 

has that expensive, customized look 
with plenty of hand detailing.

'’“"'$39.50
THI 5t6M 
WITH Smi
■AA hJ KM

MENS WEAR
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The geriatric cross

: . 7::
What it will cost: two cheap cigars a day^ 25 yew^^

So now we get down to dollars and 
cents: what will the proposed sewer 
system cost?

It will cost ei^ housdiolder about 
16 cents a day for 25 years, or rough
ly $56 a year for that period of time.

We have heard, with some distress, 
comments like this one: wouldn't
feel right voting additional taxes to 
be paid by the folks who have a fixed

Hie reference is obvionsly to the 
oldw, retired citizen, whose retire
ment pay or pension check has 
been steadily eaten away by the in
flated dollar and a rising price 
curve.

It also includes the government 
employee whose salary is fixed by his 
personnel classification, and the man 
or woman whose wage is a flat week
ly salary.

But primarily the reference is to 
the older folks, who live on pension 
or savings income.
.C'
Respect of one’s elders and kind

ness to old folks is a part bf our Pn*|. 
tan heritage and we would be the last 
to change that '

But our community — and ti^t^ 
means |he c^yre ngkm in 
we live— siw not erudfy^vnjjjll^

the geriatric cross. ,

We cannot go on leaning ov£r 
backward, to protect the position of 
the older citizen at the expense of 
the younger resident

It is not right that older dtizois 
should haUtuaUy oppose dvic im
provement because it costs money. ;

Nobody can live in yesterday. It’s 
hard enough to live for tomorrow. 
The history of our village is not a 
particularly inspiring one. Hiere has 
been no planning. Those who have by 
reason of careful living reachdi a 
ripe age cannot collectively point to 
a good record of maintaining a mod
em community. Not with privies in 
this to\^’n. Not with a ramshackle 
fire house. Not with u^oused pupils 
in our schools.

It’s not as if a fortune is being 
asked for. Hie cost is two dgars 
a day, cheap dgars. Or a bottle and 
a half of pop. Or maybe an ice 
cream cone, doable dip.

It’s not much. Those of us who had 
no control of what was happening in 
our town, because we weren’t old en
ough, now hope we can by our Joint 
efforts bring our standard of living 
up to what others have. It is not fair 
to deny us that opportunity for the 
sake of $55 a year.

-What'll i< co«7"
Ifs not an easy question to 

answer, for the basic reason 
that nobody knows just exactly 
wfaat there is to fo on, or what . 
tluo(B will coat when it come* 
time to put them to.

rvBM NO. It THE mo> 
iect hasn't been '‘refigured’* by 
ttie enetDeen for four years. 
Prices have certainly chanted

ITEM 2: MATERIALS AKE 
apt to be affected by the long-

ITEM 3t IT WOCIUXOOET 
the vfilage -too much for pro- 
fesskmal tenSces to find out in 
advance of election the precise 
figures of coat. It mi^C even ht 
foolhardy to do so. because the 
final fifurea would have to be 
paid for. win or ktae. Approxi
mate ftgiBTS are **suttaole for 
cottsideratioo*’, the council rules.

ITEM 4t THE EXACT 
means of financing the project 
hasn't been decided u)>on.

Why? Bonding attomeys need

Presdeint Eisenhower c r o.sse^ em Baptist, for that matter — must 
over the party line to choose a New ‘ fiu the seat
Jersey judge for the Supreme Court 
vacancy. He chose a Democrat suid V 
Roman Catholic. '

There are two thoughts that occui 
to us in this choice: why is it neces
sary to choose a man for the highest 
bench in the land because he adheres 
to one religion or another? Justice is 
discharged, we were taught without 
fear or favor, or partiality to any 
race, color or creed. It was a mistake, 
we think, to depart from the prmise ' 
that a Roman Catholic — or a Jew or 
a Mormon or a Unitarian or a South-

V By Phineas Whittleseed
It is distressing to hear citizens who are well 

regarded say these thinp: “rm not gonna vole 
for any consolidation and have my Uda go to 
school with those confounded Kay Wyea and hill 
billies."

Thii is the real reason why they object lo a 
consolidatioii with Shiloh, malta qo misukc about 
it. ,Cenaioly. ibeyll offer other aiguments, auch 
as the one that if a consolidaiiaii is effected the 
preaeni $8,500 is Ptymoutb diatrict lo $7,000 is 
the combined diatrict.
-■tJr OWDE, WHAT THEY FEEL IS A 

aenae nf luperioriiy. They think they're belter than 
Ihcae economic migranta.

Having aerved svith Mack and while, red aad 
^•^J^dura^ lime of.aevere peril, we can tali.

I. When you ahool 'em. all leak ted.

frigj***. P« « one

And assuming that it WAS neces
sary to appoint one of the faith of 
Rome, aren't there qualified justices 
in the RepubUcan party who worship 
in that manner? There are already 
more Democrats on the bench than 
Republicans. It hardly qaeaks well 
for Mr. Eisenhower’s arguments 
about the new Republicanism that he 
could not apparently, find among the 
millions of Republican jurists oi 
Roman Catholic religion a man quali
fied to sit with the Supreme Court

Vice Proident Nixon said lomethiog ^hb 
which we agree, for a change. He told a bunch 
of Southern editors the otb^ ni^t that, like it 
or not. we must begin to make freedom of oppor- 
unity avail^le to every citizen. The Constitution 
must be enforced.

IT IS NOT THE INTENT OF THE UGHT- 
thinking citizen to ram it down anybody's throat 
Rather, we'd like to have it done gradually, but 
nonetheless effectively.

The discrimination against the colored citizen 
. in the South - as welt as in northern states - is 

no more a crime than discrimination against so- 
called Kay Wyes in Ohio.

The fashion in townships throu^ut this region 
is to enact zoning laws, a son of negative defense 
against economic have-nots, many of them mi- 

' grants from Eastern Kentucky And what wHi this 
do? Merely chase them, if that is the verb, into 
incorporated communities.

They are here. They live, they breathe, they aVc 
galled to serve in the armed fmees. Thev are 

'j^ve bom ctiizens of the United States. They 
are faithful attenders of the churches of their 
choice. They have God-given and man-esubltshed 
rights, as set forth in the ConstitutioD.

It's about lime some folks realized it. The way 
to cope with the situation, if it is a siuatkm, to 
pitch in on a group basis and work for the geoer- 
ai advancement of the entire community. ^ at
tracting taxable industry and exieadtog tbe.econo- 
mic and Commercial potential of the regioa so that 
aH can live as Hrst-dam ettizeos.

The ocly ahemative b to do what Hitler did: 
build some gas chamben.

We ARE SICK AND TIRED OF HEARING 
thti sort < *
oexit ^ _

d.U that a not readily available, 
but wfaiefa cat) be gottc I up do

they’ll approve in the way of vil
lage finaiidiig.

It will cou ni 
done. Theooancil i 
to .pend it DOW 

But h a certain the cori of 
the plan, if it i. approved next.

month, will enltil:
L A tlBMM GENEOAL 

obBgaiioii bond ioue for 25 
yearx Thit it a geocrtl mortgage 
agauat the auto of the enure 
vfilage utpon^ Bond aWor- 
ney. crilmMc ikat to pay it off 
each taxpayer WO need u> get 
up 2.8 mis. a war pet dofiar 
of anemed vahatkm for 25 
yean.

2. ISSUANCE OF MOOT- 
gage irvenue bonda. There are 
pramire. to pay at periodic in- 
lervala the progaeda of fern for 
wrvka nipplM to aauxncn 
of the lyriem They bear inter-

ttiff intcrc* 
r per cent.

3. ISSUANCE OF SPECIAL 
asicument bonda. There are ako 
pramire. to pay, in tha care the 
proceed, of .pedal aMemtnrntt 
againtt property boMeti for m- 
ttaUing Kwer lateral..

En^noer. ctimalc the cott 
of the entire project at $500,- 
000. The mtimate ia admittedly 
high. "But we feel," they uy. 
"it i. better to estimate too much 
than too little. We are fairly 
uire that il will coat leaa than 
that."

That half miliioo a broken 
down into $100,000 lot the acti- 
vated aludge treatment plant. 
$200,000 lor inlarcepioix and 
$200,000 for Ulerah

A policy decaion it neccaaaiy 
fairly toon. What portion of the 
doat will be financed tfarCN^ 
mort|.ge revenue boodt7 The 
decatoo affecta the aewer ter-

Thiiiking up lo now ha bten 
baaed upon a Bat fee, of about 

month, od $36 a
I upon 

I houre
year. Bonding

it to collccl tha aewe?*tw^ 
chafge u a fractioo of the wa
ter Su ay 60 per cent. Itiia 
would be $3.60 a.maMh,oo the 
preaent minimum. -

If Ifac lalcralt are etHaced 
entirely from tpeetal aaaqmcnt 
bonda, here'a what would hap
pen:

1. THE HOUSEHOLDER
or property owner would have 
10 yein the lump sum

2. THE charge CABRIE8 
. It couU ho pdd off at

dkd hi geo^ terma '
1. STATE LAW PROmHTS 

hooding of the comammiqr ooxc 
than five per oral of ks tax du- 
plicale. Plymooih baa Do gehenl 
booM indebledoeu now. It 
coidd vote up lo $185,000. 
COuDcU chore to ink for $150.- 
OOO. letviof baltoce of $35,000 
for emergendc.. Nauiraily, geo- 
etil obl«atioD bonda are tea 
expeotivc, iotereat-wiae, than 
gjher lypa.

L RURDCN OF THE con- 
mutt be dktriboted evenly over 
an kind, of oaert. with due coo- 
dderttioo for the fixup income

3. IT WOULD AMOUNT 
to betweeo $2 end $2J0 a lin
ear fool. Example: if you have 
a IM with 73 fcM of fioolaga.nsrw;rs?‘t^
of $146. The maximvaf tHwId 
"^-B “thi. i. cJ^
aied," yoo uy. Boox.h •
run to in a year for oc, Joe 
HoureholderT''

Bert auwer: about two dgan 
a day, or a bottle aiid a half of 
coke, or a double dipyk*. «*“» 
cone. In coin of the retU. 15 
ceou a day, totalling $55 a

'^'Vbat figure may •>*“

3. THE BOND MARKET 
and Ptymouth'a perwralty low 
credit ataoding mutt be taken 
into accouoL >

A NO USE IN CHOOSING 
a pbn Ibe booding attorneya 
won’t certify.

So figure about 15 ecota a 
day. "b it worth wtak, do you 
believe H to be 1q|eip^ for 
your CDimnuoity. b it good U- 
watntfnt to tax youraclf<15 egmt 
a day for a aaniury.aewer'tyc- 
tont’' b what Ac ataie water 
poHotion control board aaki.

Bear in mind the prerent aew
er aervicc tax would be abolbb- 
ed and a higher charge put In 
ha place That charge would be 
about $3 JO a mboA. The bale 
uya h'a an iovotmenl in a new 
induatry. in better and mole 
healAful surtatadiiigt.

Shelbyat the “home of dreams’

DRAPRIES
^ Custom Made 

FREE
y FOR ONE WEEK ONLY! '

■ c

With pleater tape only — lined or unlined — any 
length over 72 inches- — any widths. With any ‘ 
material priced at $1.49 per yd. or up. Bring your 
measurements with you.

Expert Wormonship ____ ______

Choose from a LARGE SELECTION of NEW

tl,'. 4r,

FALL DAPERY m
^ ^ Lihen Hand Prints 48 in. Moderns 

48 m. Hand Prmts 48 in. Tweeds Florals
«in. ^Id Overlay Prints 48 in. Solids-Asst Weaves ProvincaS"’^W'
48 m. pxtur^ Cottons 48 in. Flher^ -Tweeds t .
48 m. Bardoth Prints 48 in. Silk Fortisans GeometdoK %f

51-48 

o ViNf.
Select Your Draperies. Nowl Um Our l«yowoy!

KDISCH
FOB DRAPES

2t Im A 4g la. Exteoiou $22* 
4g In. to 86 hL Exlaaaiaa $3A» 
66 hi. A 12* A. ElaaaAa $44* 
86 A. A ISO la. ExteaAa $A*S 

150 ht. A MO A. Frtradaa $t*5 
Fincrt Quality Kirreh Rod. in 

Ivory Shade

Magb ITereer Tawe
Pre-Shraak 

CaaAa-Made PfcOcr
7*. M* *«

Hooka 2ferl5c
Ead Hooka Aefe 3ii
Chroaapaa yd. $140
48 A. Heavy Sabca y**Sc

, Come, in Ivory. Whhe or Ecni

- , ;bOW TO MEASURE 
TRAVEB^ RODS

Bring whh you the widA of the 
area you wbh A cover and the 
fiahhed IcngA. We win make all 

aBowooca for fidliien. and beau.

STORE HOURS: M'-etBSED ALL DAY WElHnEDAT AY, TUESDAY, THURa>AY orf IfIDAY—12 NOCm -nL-S P. M.
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20lh Cmfury/clulb iWi^«rce granted
discusses Bible, 
effect on Israel

lUdio Electric, west of Square, 
Td. Plymouth 8. 11c

Mrs. ioyce 'Bouner Canzborn of 
Willard hu beeo paated a divorce 

m Norman A. Ganzbora by the 
pleas

froi 
Hu
court at N<wwifi

Harry Dldc Monday ol^t ~ 
the TVmieth Century orde

“How 
rael" was

when 
, le met 

at the home of Mrs. J. E Nim- 
moos.

Mrs. Stacy BYown spdee. oo wo* 
men- of the Bible. Mrs. Charles H.

Janet Rotaefl, wbo wu married to 
Georte MBIer* Guests were the 
Sunday school class of the Ganfes 
Evanielical and Reformed church.

t home pf Mn. Carl V.

Mrs. Shaffer host

Aemiw mM A* nu Ahnm flhtf ki nnMk 
■Wim Mr B«nM

Mrs. Harold Shaffer will be bost- 
sa to the board of Plymouth 

Brandt library today.
A pot luck stqter win be served 

at 6:50 p.m., with a busioen meet, 
mg afterwards.

FOR SALE: Used Maytag |as 
cook stove, $25: used Kenmm 

autoroatib waslW/ $20; used Cros* 
ley 9 ft. refrigerator. $50; used 
medium size piano. $50; used E 
flat, alto .saxophone. $35; used 
radios. $8. up: used TV sets,

21 in. $20 up. Fet20 up. Fetters

aiVMDUTH
k ■ (r/ ScitH) o-''rCM

f II DRIVE-IN IIIthertre
of'rL/M0!.TUOml >

Thnraday — Friday — jtetnrday 
Story of The Great Brinks Robbery

Pina Blidnigfat Show Fri & Sat Rio Grande

Sunday — Monday Two Hite

IbVMUS.

Wl
Tuesday * Wednesday - Thursday TV’o Hite 

. . l«»0EB8li1WffiSrEIHB| 
-i'feORWi’Ra^ "

shiriIvjones
CAMERON MITCHELL ^ cauiivKUBt

MAN FROM ^
BITTER-RIDGE^C^iS
TEMPLE:&;

^ ■ WILLAKC?. OHIO ^

Last Day—

Friday — Saturday

VA>m
Oct 12-13

•iSrr.;■iMuiiMimtuw
-AlSOr^

I PoStMaPk

Sunday — Monday Oct 14-15

Wul.AM D.BOWAM \ - ^ ^

hioLOCN Kerr

Tuesday - Wedaeaday • Tl^pn^ay. Oct 16-17-18

Inwr
ordmnr

iS-,

TV ANTENNAS 
New AalMH lnnn.*, 

SMAManrinS.
Oa SaiK*qr C«frt 

Dwrid a amm 
U$ Waint SL. rty. 

Om WttUtr* Cmtm* 
Mn. IknM F. Shh 
7« PoctMT Si. PIT. 

FHEErmiiiilii CUrtm 
Hok WMm TTiwMn 

AM
DkMc AmSmcm 

Ktrtkt*

IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION 

New 2 - bedroom home
TIRO

WiU be sold before 
Oct 18

A REAL VALUE 
ONLY 15% DOWN

Shown by appointment
Call

H. C. Ulmer 
Tiro 2331

STARVIEW DUVE-IN 
THEAl-RE 

Rt 20 West of Norwalk
TlMn.-Fri. Oct. 11-12
RktaiS WMaafk-Doua Rnd 

la Tcckakolor

BACKLASH
loM Par^Aiicae DaM 
Snpemope Tcctafcolor

^GHTLY SCARLET

SM. One Dny Only Oct 1*3 
Thne Big Fceturcs 

John A^n^Maafe VanOOTcn 
MTcrbjucoior

STAR IN THE DUST
Vligtefai Mayo-Gcorgr Nader 

M Technicolor
CONGO CROSSING

Dick PnwcB4aDe Greer
STATIONS WEST

Free LoMpepa for the Kiddkt

San.-McMi.*Tncs. Oct 14*16 
Fraak Sinaara-Ekaiior Parker
Mail with Golden Arm

Dale RohCftrao-Mva Corday 
in Tcckakolor

DAY OF FURY

[ASTAMBA
Thar-FilHM. On. 11-12-13 

DONT MM8 THIS BIC 
THUlXXa

GODZILLA
AM Wntn AcOoa 
TiaaAt. Onr Artnaa

S^Maa--Taa. Ocl. 14-lA

ylitvvt /!// 
Boul^ 

‘ J ' -lM

c«M> a* recHNicoton
kflaWB-tavMB-MiUCS
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ary uogets. etc. Free gold fkh. Ea>, 
ira onca. 5c each Many other bar«

GIANT SALE: Oct. II to 20 in
clusive. Savings up to 505. Tropical ira one^. 5c each Many other bar« 
fisb. buy one at regular price, get gains. Open wedt days 9:30 ua. 
another for 5c. Twenty-four var* lo 6 p.m. Friday nighu to 9 pja. 
ieties to choose from. Baby male Closed Wednesdays FEATHER 
parakeets with written guarantee PET SHOP. 22 Central Avc.» 
to Ulk and please you. This sale. Shelby Tel 2250-1. llc
only $3.50. Unguaranteed babies.
$1.2“ —..................... !o4 The Ply

Warn Ads RiinNE

Getma
Eveiything In Oiir Stock Must Be Sold 

To Make Room To Remodel

FOUR AMANA FREEZERS
Big Sovings On These New Freezers

ONE
19Cii.Ft
HOME

FREEZER
Reg. $569 
This Sale

$345

All Toasters, Roosters, Mixers, 
Fryers, Electric Skillets, Coffee 

Makers, Clocks, Radios, 
Irons, etc.

30% OFF
UP TO $100 TRADE-IN

Allowance For Your Old TV Set 
ON OUR NEW

Sylvania Television Sets
SUPER 91»» 

SPECIAL Z ADMIRAL $159.95
TWO ELNA DEMONSTRATOR 

SEWING MACHINES - $75 OFF LIST PRICE 
ONE PAFF SEWING MACHINE - $145 OFF LIST PRICE 

ONE USED KENMORE CONSOLE — ONLY $100

Used T. V/s 

$25 up

Used
Refrigerators 

$25 up

Used 
Freezers 
$75 up

BUY AT YOUR EAJtLIEST CONVENIENCE, AS THIS STOCK WILL 
NOT LAST LONG AT THESE

Cut Prices — First Come — First Served

Osborn Applianees
New Washington, Ohio

GET YOUB 
TICKETS HOW!

lev*.
CLEVELAND

ARENA
NORWALK 

SAT. OCT. 20 
HARTER DRUG 

9:00 AJ«.-5:00 PJ«.

^ ICE 
GHMOIS wmr
|Oct26-NoTa2l
RSw. Oct ». Hew. A 111 

IdO 4 $;M r.M.
U. Oct 1

Two Two Two

Westinghouse Ironrite Westinghouse

Refrigerators Ironers Air Conditioners

$150 off Don't Buy Until You
Reg. Price See Our Prices^
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Pewofw/ Btms
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tanner re> 
cently returned from a trip through 
the New England statea, wbm 
they drove through the White 
moihtlmms. and Canada,

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Zipfel and 
Mrs. Marritt TulOe of Toh^ with 
Mr* .Archer My

erbood at 7:30 p m. in First Evan-erbood at 7:30 p m. in F 
gelical Lutheran church. Raymond Hankammer has aeen 

nd identified 12 birds and wiH
Mr. and Mrs. P. .S ‘Thomas have receive a bird whittle from The 

moved into their new home in Sec. Advertiser as an award, 
ond rtreei. Shelby. Specialisi 3d class John Kteman

Mr .and Mia. Paul ScoU and left Sunday Jor Oucafo, lU.. where 
family of Deuoit, Mich., spent the he la sutioned as a* radar techoi- 
sr^end at the B. R. Scott home, cian in the Army, after a week’a 

visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
SgL and.Mn. Richard Lowery peter KIcman, Shel^ route 3. 

with their two sons, of Rantoul, ..
in., sp^ the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs, A. I. Lowery.

VeMtfam 
■w —rhhif procea. Taace, coedi 

Md ttelf spaUhM ckM. CoapiHe

wirhiri^ndrot,:rM^f^"if
has recently completed his boot 
training at

ordained last 
minister of the Christian 

Reformed church in Sarina. Oot 
Can. *rhe Coopers now make their 

jrand Ra
nd .S. C.. and ^ _ _ __ _

now’aligned to ^p l^uoe, ho^'in’GTand’Ripida', Mich. Mrs. 
N. where he will undergo ad- j, daughter Of Mr. and
vanetd combat trainmg. ,^^1 „{ Celeryville.

“■“.'i Mn. Donald E. Akers and her
sister. Miss Rose Guadaynino, 

"i Mansfield, returned Oct. 2 from a 
"*• trip to New York City and Castle- 

Vt.. where they visited with

INVISTI6ATE 
THS UECORD OF

and Mrs. H James Shutt 
son. N. C. En route home, 
visited Cape Haiicras.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lowervery re
sit with

their son. Sgt. Richard Lowery, and 
his family at Chanute Field, ill.

Si)

Re-Elect
J. HARRY McGRECOR•row aumssm

by t*r Cffqwii CmmIdm. Uny Utma, Oalroai
aiwy WaUM*. Wlory Triturir.)

“NOT PRINTED AT GOVERNMENT EXPENSE."

It’s Time to SeU Thoee Odds and Ends—Try an Ad

.i

turned Oct. 2 form 
Richai 
:hanut

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kessler 
have purchased the Sykes property 
occupied by Mrs. Mattie Major 
In Mills avenue. Mrs. Major plans 
to move into the apartment on the 
Square where Miss May Page re- 
si^. The latter will leave this 
month for Florida, where she will 
make her home.

The Harold Sloan family were 
■uests 5 

Laughtii
the McLaughlins’ son, Jack, cele
brated his fourth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs Francis J. Burrer 
and children spent ^nday at 
Mohican Stale park.

Mrs. Muriel Vinson and Mrs. 
Kathryn Steiner visited with Mrs. 
Bebe Kell in Canton Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Washburn 
and Linda spent Sunday in Youngs
town with Mr and Mn. Clyde 
Webb.

Mr. and M|s. Harold Dietrich 
visited fcith Mrs. Dietrich’s mother. 
Mrs. Anna Lnagmeyd*. jn Bay Vil-

large {election

Layaway .Now for Xmas. 
Ladies and Gents Elgin, 

Hamilton, Bulova and 
Gruen watches. 

Schick, Remington and 
Ronson shavers. 

$1.00 vtiU hold any article 
until Xmas.

Curpen’s
Jewelry A Gift Shop 

Plymouth, Qhk)

BING’S SURPLUS SALES!
• NATIONALLY-FAMOUS MAKER!

IPI . W

M Wk
i^^WVsS

Worn Out Bedding Right Now!

' \S\S \\\\NS\ 1 
1 SWWWN \\\\\\\

Demonstrators
3 BEL AIR CHEVROLETS

1 — Four-Do3r Hardtop 
2 — Four-Door Sedana 

All V-8’s With Automatic Transmissions

2 SUPER '88' OLDSMQBILES
Both Are Four-Door Sedans And Equipped With 

Hydramatic, Power Stsering. Power Brakes
And Many More Extras

For The Deal Of Your Life Come In Today
OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - « DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Over as Y«m oi PriMdlr Swite !■ I

1 .
A FREE SUBSCUPnON to tlie first correct Menfinestion of tUs farm to 

be BROUGHT, not tdqjhoiied. to the editor’s office;

2 fer the 
ptice ef t

^ toiAt^'illFE'.tm.raa

DAYS MONDAY IHSU SAIUKOW

OCT. IS
JCsssS

ASPIRIN
rm Suite tmitts. 

k (WdOtacMie.

*■1^11 IW-TMinNTTUS

iiiir 2<r55o
3*.TMur lema 2 ftr 2I<

, IS, 17. ia. 13. z°

These Mil hatreds mere ee selel

TOOTHBRUSHES
jkaasRAiSI,
ANTISEPTIC.

tnmn RUHmO ALCOHOt 
COMPOUND tatont
gMtity.Soontugbohne.

. 2 forZOf
Jt£2oa A«re,ol

-r.----- 'r. "MADY-IHAVI" Intmt lakti
'Mm. 2 for 99t

oua Ltfowo aoMMi nmn mm 
•• •rUMGtototto.WM.tag .M lirnm

3t*2SS Pm-Cop 
MHCtIVI TAPt IwluiMl^ 
■tickt Mtw. WMwpocf. M', 10 y*.

___ ■o.im 2for4<H

Mrili!irbSiSpc,.L»wmi 2 fSr 131
CMOTlMCMtS 4 1 eaD,lw.»c«miritt»tlc,al,g.t.ll 2 tor 121 oennus uan ,. „
coc,*. It tat en........... ■«. ji 2 for .70
rar*""""—. ..N^t„2for3.ii 
grS^/gg ..«r.ne.je 2fw 30
Matt,' or Wwts’. 12,..........N(. M 2 fOT 30
■XUl RMS RMSI ...
Camiiti»n ImOn It... .Ne -n 2 tsf 38 Muucwuwtei. _. , „NifkmMey. nu...... ... .taf.lM 2 tSf 130

____ _____ ____ n«tNg.Js 2 fir
SSpS tTSI,******..Ng.iM 2ftr131 
nencuetrmniMint .... . ..................... iN.ui 2 fir 3.40

.. SN.UI 2fir0.96
SmS tat mn PMClM. S K. I«.1je 2 fir 131 
MtauM cieMniir .. e.4 •moM ............ Sif.«2fir 30

NH>r,l!l?l!eS.lSMMf..1l 2Ur 30
WMIIflUmCMK ,,
P«Mtai ilitat......................«if..tlZllr .11

1«1JI 2fir131 
i«tji2fir131 

2fir 36 
S..2. 2fir 30

iSmim Hum

JMiewwine. IM K. . . sciTSH Mia « fseaMB
nMffdmlTfliMa

BONUS BUYS
I moTHn^i dto
I ngM6toethdKw2itojm-vltt^^ 
I aMi-W2]Miiid1liiertoK.314 0LtMb«

]
MilllMMATaM

I OSCniX HEATING P
I Soott*«bMttorMisori6r»ciW6.

3.99

i];;;r:;7Y.im3i9r99‘

pm
OAKWUUN 
WRITING MRiR
OiatkictiM MtorMrM 
•Mto. SecM till. W ilMto. 
MoftootopGS. 2M^W

WRISTWATCHK UmaliMtor-

EMi ItM M«..............0.00
*X> tai« « nu md ctytM >• taliet

MOMMY-SJEVBRG — aXTNA BANOAINS NOT ON to SAU PLAN

355-.^."?%. 2k«t3ir ?T!22,,'?r,*&«-.“.BrNta. 2m»ui

All iS RfGUlAR GliASAMflD Mf.RCHANDl

• ' Webber’s Rexall
On»eSwtore ' ^ : Plymonth. OUs'



The Hews 

of Sh'M

Miw Bunett Muric*
Fonneriy of Plymooib, Mi ii 

Wanda Fay Barnett became the 
bride of Melvin Dean Cole, son of 
the Herbert Coles, Sbilob, Sept. 30 
in the parsonage of tbc Willard 

^rs. DaUy Deck, Mrs Mildred Church of Cod.
Gibson and Bve daugbicrs of The couple, now at home with 
North Oelware street attended the her mother, Mrs Bertha Lewis. 9 
66th birthday celebration of Mrs. South Main street. Willard, was 
Ralph Vail in New London Sept, married by the Rev. Thomas Wil- 
30. Hams.

Mr. and Mrs. Peyton DeMoss HoBpital Note*
and family Mansfield moved

The Pljrmouth, 0., Advertiser 
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bathtub, windows, complete with and 6. Mrs. Robeit Moser, Sulob. 
storm windows and Venetian Ifp
blinds. K & B Shoppe. 76 E. Main, ------------------------------- -----------
Shelby 32051. owned and operat- FOR SALE: 1953 Ford Victoria 
ed by K. and B. Benedict. lie hardtop ccmvertible. radio, beat' 

signals, daul exhaust
dte^ a 
irning

FOR SALE: Little girl’s snow suit. 900.00. Contact Wayne Stoops. Rt. 
s^ 6. dresses and skirts, sizes .5 603. Shiloh, after 5 p.m. ll-18p

C3yde Caldwell. Reporter _ : - T. . _____ L^cwioss motner, mTelephone Shiloh 2783 Black, in Pettit street.
Mrs. Myron Guthrie of Shiloh 

was released Thursday 
Memorial hospital.

Ufe-Flre 
1

bake sale to be held to the township 
hall Saturday. Sale wilt start at 9 
a.m.

Chicken rapper set

llrulrl . Liability ■ LHc - F<"
When You Need Insurance 

Think Of 
Foster L Keinath

5-

A chicken supper and bazaar
Evl^Tectoi tor SALE: Estate Hcatrola,

jrnalmb^Jh, ifs'sO D m condition. Upright piano, made by
Ti; L‘^u‘7o“t2c ?u"pe? will in-

elude chicken, maabed potatoes. Griffith. Tel. Shiloh
biscuits, sweet potatoes, creamed - _________
peas, buttered com. per' 
salad, pie. cake and coffee.

Brooks host* to class

I 207 E. Main St. Plymouth, 0. 
; TeL 1782
Life ■ Fire - Auto - Hospital - Uability • Life - Fire - Auto - Hospital ■

lop dining 
room table. 4 chairs. In good 

condition. May be seen at Dwight 
Briggs, across from store in Gan
ges_______________________Up
FOR SALE; Yellow and black 

hosts to the Home Builders class chrome breakfast set. yellow.
---- and chrome breakfast set,
drop leaf tables, studio cauch. IT 
and 21 in. TV sets, whatnot shelt.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brook 
Home

Methodist class Tuo 
night Assisting them 

nley.
Iv;

charge

rsday
Mrs, dfoP

{c of enteruinment Program tables, d^t of drawers. gai 
under the direction of Mrv rocking chairs, mahogan

pganniaM end tables, drum table, her tabic
baby bed. 
brass

tables, drum table, tier 
Simmons bed chair, 
single bed. complete; brass bed. 
complcic; 3-4 bed. complete; wjl- 
nut wash stand, marble top chesi

JOHN BALLITCH is the owner of the Mystery farm, first identified by Mrs. 
Laotermilch, Shelby route 3. She can have The Advertiser sent to a friend.

TO DISCUSS SEWER BOND ISSUE —

Miss Blackford chooses
^ - nut wash stand, marble top c
Sunday for wedding day and wash stand, card tables.

back chcair. antique platform rock- 
Miss Margaret Jane Blackford cr. player piano rolls. Edison 

has chosen Sund^ as the day ol phonoearph and record. Easy spin 
her marriage to Floyd Dulty. The dry. ABC and Maytag washers.

will be performed at 2 copper boiler, fuel oil cook stove.

WANITD; Three small children to
mony will be performed at 2 

p.m. in Mt. Hopel-ulheran church.
copper boiler, fuel i 
electric range. i

The bride-to-be is the daughter range, fuel oil 
Duffy

Open meeting set
John Cunning, Madison EogiO' Any questioos voters may have 

Ming aaaociaies, and Robert Rots, regarding these subjects will be an. 
illage solicitor, will be present at swered. Everyone interested.should 

at 8 p m. Mon> not fail to be present. Moser says.

eep in my I 
Plymouth

p in my bom. by Ui. w«k, of_Ro^r. Bl.^kford,^ 
rell Duffy of BtoicM

y nut cup and ^ate rack, folding 
high chair, Jarji snow blower and 

sinks, bathtubs. 4-ft

SURE SIGN OF A GOOD DRUGGIST

- We're at yoni service 
in any emergency

When illnesi; or accident strikes, and time is 
important, you can count on ns to ffl your doc
tor’s prescription with promptness ami pi-ecision 
and speed it direcly to your door.

Stevenson's Drug Store
26 W. Main St. Shelby, O. Tel ’22041

lagc wiKiUiPi. wi
t public meeting 
y in the couod 

Robert Moser stall 
Together with Mayor Moser and 

members of'the coundt; they‘will 
. explain to voters plans of the pro- 

poeed snaitary sewer for the village 
and the need for the passage of the 
$14,000 bond issue at the Nov. 6 
election.

SetUns magazines

Road work en^s 
with blacktop
BUcklopping of North Walnut 

and streets was completed

iimr4a^*iiR
last week.

The estimated 300 tons of mater
ial used to put a two-inch surface 

Hidt on the streets was furnished by 
school, is selling suberiptions for Mansfield Asphalt Co. on its 
magazines. Anyone interested in of $7.25 per ton and was hauled 
sutocribing for a magazine should by county trucks in lieu of an as- 
call one of the class members. Sub- sessment against the county garage 
scriptions will be taken until Oct. located on the streets. Berming is 

yet to be done.

Mill 
Piy nit 
Bill,..”

If you paid wHh cash ^ 
and can't find your ra- 
c*^ you may n*v#r 
know for sura. But if you us* a chacking account 
you can tall in a flash. Farhaps that's why mora 
paopla than av*r bafora pay by chack and 
chack on our bank. Why don't you?

FIRST MA’ll^NAL BANK 
MANSFffiLD. OHIO

2% Interest Compounded Semi-Annually

Tirst, L*rge*raaa Oldest Saviiigs Bank in 
Nurth Centnd Ohio 

Nine Offices Serving Richland County 
LEXINCTON - BIANSiFIEUl — SHILOH 

Mradrar Foderai Drao*it;tt*ii^iuic* Oomorstioii

* silver-flecked beauty! ★ nevr miracle "C-11" shatter

proof plastic I * strong, lightweight! * safe! won’t chip! 
won’t shatter! W tall, tapering shape! it lid features 
exquisite classic design! w withstand hot water! * last up

to 8 times longer than ordinary tumblers I

ruby rei • sapphire blue 
emerald green • topaz

START YOUR SfT TODATf 
A jowof of a confoiisorf

gxMngly dUffittl Oasitc Inthapm tmtO tUtignl
Luscious Creamy Sealtest Cottage Cheese now comes in spar
kling jewel-toned tumblers of amazingly strong now “C-11" 
plastic I These tumblers are to lovely and so practical, you’ll 
use them wMh'pride for your favorite beverages.

Sealtest Cottage Cheese ia thrifty, nourishing, iow in 
caioriee. Serve it Often.

jsaaaiaafc.
ise a diniraet TV skws every SrSurday. SeWM “BIO TOP”.
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tcmaia '0(i«a until 6:30 o'dack 
F.M. (Euttn SUndard Time) of

Pace 8 <*»y-By order of the Board of Electioas.
—-------- of RkUand, County, Oljio; '

NOTICE OF ELECnON ON P.M. (Eajtem Standard Time) of -n^, r. Zeigler
ISBOE OF BONDS FOR SHILOH «a«d day. Clerk
I^AL SCH^L IHSI^ Dk«d.Sept,2l. i«6 „

Notice a hereby given that ut xhtM R. Zeigler -i---------------------------«r_ie^ea i
Clerk

Notice is hereby 
pm^uajocc of.___ resomtion of '
Bwd of Educatioo of tbe Shil
Local School District passed Dated Sept 21. 1956

NOTICE OF ELECnON ON 
FftOPOSmON

1M8-25-1 NOTICE is hereby given that in
------ ‘—of a reaohitiott of tbe

___ Thislees of tbe Cass
t^.^ichlaDd County. Ohii 
I on tbe 27lh day of July

the 16th day of July. 1956. and —---------------------------------punuaiace^ a
the 2nd day of August, 1956. iheie NOTICE OF ELECTION ON Boanrof Thn 
wiU be submitted to a vote of ISSUE OF, BONDS FOR TtiE Toyvnship.^ichl 
electors of the said School Districi VILLAGE OF FLYMOiTTH pased on tbe 27lh day of July, 
at a regular election to be ja 1956, there will be submitted to a
therein on Tuesday, November resoluUons of the vote of tbe people of said Township

lulling bonds ol uid Board of td- ^ g, Auguii, land County Ohio, at the twular
ucatioo in >*«ISSs! tbero wiU be uibinitted to a place of voting therein, oo tiiev 
five thoiuand vote of the elector, of said VUIagc day, the 6lh day. of November,
for the ourpou of PROVIDING ^,io„ ,o be heU 1»56, tbe questioo of "ShaU the

SITE AND A

StTo^LT ATT^mEPRWF

plan of nming for the 
incorporated area of ^aa Town* 

____ ______ _______ ship, fbcblaad County, Ohio, be
luestion of bonds of said put mtd effect?”luesbon 01 muing ^ ^

be open at 6:30 o’clock A.M. and 
remain open until 6:30 o'clock 
P>t. (Eastern SUndard Tupc) of 
said (

mge dbpoml pM
iSJt ICr“ ti:“n Sj"o^;of the Board of Ele^

during which said bonds i

SEWER FACIUTITY THERE
FOR AND FURNISH SAID
BUILDING FDR SCHOOL PUR- ______
POSES; . , is Iwenty-Bve years. of Richland. County. I

Tbe maximum number of years estimated average additional Tho^ R. ^gler
: 10 run of the ten mill . Clerk'

t the Coun- Dated Sept 21. 1956
______ ______ ___ b for each II

I rate outside of the ten mill Itmi- ^ dollar of valuation which --------------------------------
tion as certified by the County .mounts to 28.6 cents for each one

each one hundred dollars of valua- -n,, oolb of uid election will be
and will remain 

Eastern

V mteen (15) years. ' Um^tion as certiifed by the C
The estimated average additional , Auditor b 2.86 milb for i 

tax rate outside of the ten mill limi- ^ dollar of valuation w 
Ution as certified by the County .mounb to 28.6 cenu for each 
Auditor is eight ($.08) cents for ,,un(|„d dolUrs of valuation, 
each one hundred dollars of valua- j,,. polb 
tion, which amounts to eight-tenths open at 6*3i 
(8-10) mills for each one hundred open until . 6:30 p.m 
dolla^rs ol valuation Slandard Time, of uid day

The polls for uid election will g goard of Ele.

REAL ESTATE

120 .ACRES,.95 .tHIaMT. 
aCTM hi tlplTir. T<ra amny 7 
mom hooM wkh huh and la- 
■ace. Bn 36x72.
Located

In 36x72. SpriiV 
I oa laipmvad roadroads roa-

106 ACRE FARM, 0« acim 
aader cidibalba. 20 acret Roed 
timber aad ivoada. 0 room, two 
meeey hnaar Baidi banti Im- 
plemea M, daiMe ante ami. 
other oUmMdt^. Pn hyx 
meetly IcsrtL Nka tncta fleUa 
Sa(a bnib. laad eagm cattR, 
2S0 pdO evaiieeatm, eR.'WeB 
fcaced Md extta wcB lOed. Odi 
Rood road 4 adm ftam Flyai-

T«o emtay, S roam hmoe, hath 
■ad hmtmiat Good foimca. 
Divided hmemd. Lame hawk 
ban. mat pmlay, coaRaR roam, 
two dta, IbRe cm RanRa. faa- 
plemea Aed, ober hidllliRi 
Abom 95 area nda calHta- 
Ikm, 15 acrea la wood, aad 
pailai. Extra Rood wcB of wa- 
let aad xMcn Oom to Pty»-

F« 1 adoa B up.

open at 6:30 a.m.. Eastern 
Standard Time, and remain open Thos. R. Zeigler
until 6:30 p.m.. Eulern Slandard s^p, y'l. i956
Tunc, of said day. ------------------- - -
By order of the Board of Elections NOTICE OF ELECiiON ON 

of Richland County. Ohio. PROPOSITION
Thos, R. Zeigler NOTICE is hereby given that in

Clerk pursuance of
'Council of the VUl 

IM 8-25-1 Ohio, passed

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON Jo a’vote of the people of said Vil- 
TAX LEVY IN EXCESS OF THE Ug* of Plymouth at tbe General 

ELECTION to be held in the Vil>

Dated Sept. 21. 1956

TEN MILL UMITATION

reby given that 
Resolution of 
(llage of Plymouth 

lio, passed on tlw 16tb day o/ 
y. 1956. there will be submitted

NOTICE is hereby given that in Uge of Plymouth Ohio, at the 
pur,uance-o( a Resolution of the gpi,. place, of voting therein, oo 
Board of Education of the Shiloh djc 6th day of November, 1956, thetbe 6th day of November. 1956, the 
Local School DUtrict, Richland question of AN ORDINANCE 
County. Ohio passed on the 16ih PROVIDING FOR THE INSTAL- 
day of July, 1956, there will be LATION AND USE OF PARK- 
submitted 10 a vole of the people |NG METERS ON CERTAIN 
of said dmrict at a General ELEC- STREETS IN THE'VILLAGE OF 
TION to be held in the County^ PLYMOUTH, STATE OF OHIO: 
Richland, Ohio,' at the nMWf DEFINING AND ESTABLISH- 
places of voting therein, oo Ttii- ING PARKING METER ZONES 
W56 *ih ^'uesf'’' °f PAflXING METER
exceu of 
a renewal

V, ^ -------------------- i metNovemWr, AND PABXINC 
levying, in SPACES: f RO

a tax
Ideal ScbooLDbirict for the pur-. TO PARKING METERS AND 
pom of paying current expenses of THEIR USB IN THE VILLAGE 
tbe subdivisioo at a rate not ex- OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
oe^ng five (5) miUi for each one p,ynma for such meter, to be 
dollar of valuation, which amounts from the leoetpis of money ob- 
10 Fifty emu ($.50) for esch one lained from- Ae operstion of the 
hundred dollars of valuation, for parking ihtcdrs 
fis^sra nse PoUi for uid Election wii

The PoUs f« utd Election will be open at 6:30 o'clock A. M, and 
be open al 6:30 o clock A M. and remain opea until 6:30 o'clock 
remain open until 6:30 o'clock p. m (Eastern Standard Tunc) of 
P.M, Eastern Slandard Time, of said day.' '

of Elections,
By order of the Board of Elections. of RichUnd. County Ohio 

of Richland.Couniy. Or ‘
Marshall C. Moor 

Chairman 
Thos. R- Zeigler 

Clerk
Dated Sept. 21. 1956

unty, I 
Thos R Zeigler 

Clerk
Dated Sept. 21. 1956

1M8-25-1 TAX LEVY IN EXCESS
■-------------------------------------- ten MUX umitahon

LEGAL NOTICE NOTICE b hereby given that in
Nonce n hereby given that in pursuance of a Resolution of the 

urstiance of a Resolution of the Council of the Village of Plym- 
duncil of the Village of Shiloh, oulh. Ohio, passed on the 5lh day 

State of Ohio, pased on the 23rd of June. 1956 there will be subroiL

SHAmVI 
MONEY

■ ckaidlaat ■( atel aMka, 
wiiiHai or aat, yoax aU rtmrm 
k maaey aa iraBa bar a
■ tw KEMINCTON 5BKX. 
SUNBEAM SHAVEMASm. 
or NOBELCO daeMe abanr.

MAKES. ^

'53 MERCURY MONTEREY 4 
OR. merccparte» hkHo, heater 

and low mileiM. Itiia cream puff 
car^ be seed andfSrtreQ out for 
sr2§5 at Gufnp'i SMby.

You Can Always Buy a 
MONUM^

riMcf^iii

Or Yotir 
Mt^Back

OAKLAND

On!^«0^

SAVC ON 0AVlS.T«t| 
K WIZARD BATTStnS 
AT YOUR FRIENIHY ...

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

Wiflard. Ohio
FOR SALE: Baldwin pia^ and 

otgaa. Uanunsod aejaac. Now 
available on rentsj. appUcabk to 
ixirehasa prl^ Mankn’x TaL 
Matkiii 2-3514, 2-2717. It,
~ BnmiRilti aanhm at aU ' 
IkMdwTadMka an Aa SvMxa 
Amdv pjto and pr«ym

~ GanmM Chae^ af lha Naxa-

RMt SALE; 'l^pewrilen and add- 
Ina machinm, nomh or week. 

O. C Bloom. Ill W. Main Sl. 
Sbdby, Ohfcx Tel. 4-194’.

L DICK. !
TeL ShdhT 22179 

NcR
ReaMar-Aactionea 

16 W. Sccoad Sl. MaaiHcM. O

SWARTZ' POTATOES
50 lb U. S No. 1 $1.25
100 lb. Unclassined $1.50

REGULAR SALES TIME

caU Jerry Schneider. 66Woodland______
WANTED; Insull septic Unkt.

dnuDSa abo trenebing, back fUl> 
ing. Free estimate agiven William 
H. Buffington, Tel. 3471. Green
wich. tf
FOR SALE: Raleigh products. 

Lawrence J. Ruff. 117 Mulberry

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST . 

Gnanwiefe,OWn
Horna *aaUn.nL,lASpLnK 

Sam Mon., TlMm...8at. Bam.
7 pm. m 9 ml 
Claaad WadMnhYNs Affnlmminl Nacamur 

Tel Omca 3773
Hama , 3$*4

1 —

AUCTIONEER 
Han. Van Bmkbk 

Nmwai — Phone 2-9545 
} ML S<mA Rome 25*

6-1-54 pd.

nr MO JUPPiY
WEUNNC

■ad MACHINE SHOP WORK 
New Aata, 'Ttacem 

and Track PMa 
U Mahicaa St PHONE 32641 

SHELBY. OHIO

DICGINd TO Ddt‘ ' 
,We can do it easier for you. 

THE PtFPIN EXCAVATOR 
can dig 30 to 50 tknea festar 
than manual labor. It works 
easily In small tpacaa and wOl 
not iojina lainrit 
Call us for any excavating job. 
We can do it faster, better and 
and at lest coat to yout

HILUS & ROWAN 
NewHavetl,O.TdC4»6(

PAINT — Factory prices
Lead, 'nunium. OiL Ouatxalaad 
^ to paeL 4.95 rxL FacMcjr 
Pnea. 2.25 id. Ftrn umpik 
Soowltii* Palm, Toledo, OUo.

FOR SALE

CORN PtCKERS 
Umd Cam Combiae, Two 
Wheel tkalkr New RuW« Baxi 
WATER PROOFING PAINT

WAUWJUFF^^^^KNT 
*L 61 Next 10 Depot

REAL ESTATE
Ekemx — Hamm — Rmham

CARBEIT REALTY
Eak Mat. St Sbdby, a
_____Rkona ShiAy 5I7M

MR. FARMER: DID YOU FOX RENT: Typewriter, and add- 
KNOW firm empkqrerx' Uabiligr ...'"S iwkinee, month or week.

Sl.. Td, 1012. 27-4-1 Ip
FOR SAI^ Five room borne. 2 

bedroome. garage. Lot 260x55 
feat 209 Rlggi Ave For appeiat- 
raem td^bona 1475. 27-4-1 Ic
A SOOD INVESTMENT: A 

double bi Shilob, four rooam aad 
bath down, three roorrn aad bath 
up, Om Iptnm. double garage, 
aad work dtop. Poneaiioa M lec- 
ood Bury at once Price SS.OOO. 
Firextone Rdalty AgeixT- Td. 
3441 Shiloh. 4.11.18c

M.P.LHAVa
. OptomelriB

GLASSES 
Office Ak Cat

OFFICE HOURS ' 
ManRqr, TnaMae, Fridup, 

*AJM.I0MMt.

0*m Hear, by 

Om CaeraBV

and empkq>em' medied paymenu G. C. Bloom, llg W. 
are now available. Motor^ Mut- S&dby, Ohio. Td. 4>)9 

- 9 -TVo’t ma o,, ____

Main St,

E Woodworth. R6p Td.

tfSer
FOR SALE: 16 gauge Moaibotg 

bob action iboli^ Hx^ UMd, 
exceUem coadltion. Can gl2l.

20-27-4-UoPERFECT COrY 
OR HER

Latd BtoUon SWriRii. BSRbMi ____
^ Mymouth in Ri. 98. WiU-

gMl thayt enny la
>dea ol .m^___ ______________ _

•Wka aM doK . ’ 000 BTU, iberraouatic ooalroL
evert BOXfORfe INITIAIRO axcelfcoi caadttion. Aho WHUaim 
IN CNXJD FRBR. . OB-o-Matic oanvctiion burwr

Oill Plymoutb 9202 4-ll-lgp

WANTED; Wo«k of any kind by 
^ 52-ye«-old man m milea

S-VASai? ‘ ‘
Se FOR SALE; Fud oil furnace, 50-

pased on the 23rd of J
day of May^ 1956. there will be ted to a vole of the people of said
submitted to tbe qualified electors Villaee of Plymouth at an ELEC-
of sa^ Village at the »id election TION to be held in the Village of
in said Village of Shiloh, oo the Plymouth.’ Ohio at the regular *
6lh day of November. 1956. tbe places of voting therein, on the 6th 1956 Chevrolet 
question of issuing bonds of said day of November, 1956. the ques- . /n
Village in tbe sum of Fourteen tion of levying, in excess of the ClUD UOUp

.(XXl.OO) for ten mill limitatioi 
UCTIN

Thousand DollaJllars, ($14, 
of CONST 

A SANITARY SEWER
The maximum number of years 

during which such bonds is

purpose of CONSTRUCTING of the Village of Plymouth for the 
iANITARY SEWER SYSTEM purpose of current exxpenscs. at a

mill for

Lame,
certified by the County Auditi 

per
which amounts

to pay
term on and retire the % 

by
will be 1.40 milb 
taxable property, 
to fourteen cents (14c) for cadi 
$100.00 of valuation of taxable 
property.

Richland County Board of 
’ ^Elections
f Thos. R. Zeigler
^ * Clerk
Dated Sept. 21. 1956

tion. for a pedod of five (5) years, 
for each one hundred dollars of

tor. valuation, for i 
dollar of years.

Tbe Polli for said Electkte will 
be opea at 6:30 o'clock A. M. and 
remain open until 6:30 o'clock 
P. M Time, (Eastern Standard 
Time)
By order of the Board of Elections, 

of Richland (bounty. Ohio. 
Tlios R. Zdgler 

Clerk
1M8-25-I Dated Sept 21. 1956 
----------- --------------------------------- 1 MS-25-1

NOTICE OF ELECnm~m
NOTICE is hereby given that in > PKOPOSITION 

pursuance of Resolution of the NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Township Trustees of tbe Town- in pursuance of Resolutioo of tbe 
step of Bloominggrove. Rkfaland Township Trustees of tbe To 

‘ > of Plymouth. Richland
July. 1956, there wUl be tv. Ohio, paaad <

Rtchland Coun- 
iba 4^ day of

I vote of the people August. 1956, there sdR be ttev 
of said Bloominggrove Township mitted to a vote of tbe people of 
at tbe General ELECTION to be stad Plymouth Townshte at tte

1956 Chevrolet 
emo Coup

$1995

1956 Eoi4 $2395
h'airlane Four-Door

1955 Fontmc $2095
'Four-Door

1955 Buick $2495
Hardtop

1955 Chevrolet
Four-Door

1954 PontiRC $1395
Four-Door

1953 Ford $1095
Convertible

1953 Pontiac $1245
Four-Door

1952 Chevrolet 1745
Two-Door

mi Ford $596
Piek-Un
Ford “8" $395
Tudor

FOR SALE: Saddle borste Itm 
Root, ^low drive.________4-rip‘
FOR SALE: MUMS. FieU rown, 

by the clump. Mile north of Shi
loh on Shlloh-Noniralk road. John 
J. Aller.________________ 4, lip
LIGHTNING RODS: Sales and 

* insuHatlons. Free estimates. See 
Harrv Van Bttskirt. 1 m^e south 
of Norwalk oo Route 250. Phone

FOR SALE; 6 acres with 9 room 
bouse, bam and other buildings. 

All kinds of fruit. miles west 
of Plymouth, corner of Fenner 
road. $10,000. Charles Kessler. 
Plymouth. Rl 1. Tel. 8051. 
____________ IM 8-25p
FOUND: A yellow pUid flannel 

shirt for a small boy. Call at 
The Advertiser lip.

Trucker Special 
Nylon 

Truck Tires
8.35x20 10 ply $60.10
9.00x20 10 ply $72.43

10.00x20 12 ply $9186
Plus Tax

Asbtead Tire, fate.
Cottage Sl at Eiie RR 

Ashland 
TeL 3-4651

11-18-25-lc

CcmetRTjr Memorials
Elmer Merkley, 
Representativo 

28 yf. Broadway 
Pl^outh, Ohio 

L4Mi88tretii Memorials 
Gallon, Ohio

NOR'TH CENTRAL OHIO'S 
LARGEST MEMORIAL 
DEALER FIVE DISPLAY 
AREAS IN THIS SECTION 

OF OHIO

submitted

Mac DONALD Boefinc 
Repair & New Roofin; 

of . any kind 
Eaves Troughs 

Prompt, conrteoRs 
Service

Reverse Charfcs 
Can Nerwalk sms

REAL ESTATE
LomIj dx ntoa karat la WB- 
knl tnaigklllir rat lira txcaF* 
feruacs Hmlmamy erttes such

dowv, concifte MVffa mi ptenC

garia la FkaiuaH tigglili

Zm jwaVa ijtaiill!!.

wiktMi fa ktst fmMy. Mm, 
rrailgir laagrcaakracL

G. M. Lkl,^. Braack Ma.
UGHT REALTY 

' 276'IVa tt Pk ins

HA'TCHING NOW. Special faU 
price, OR Schieber', CMdea Rule 
BH>y CUOa. Oukuiidiig broiler 
ttnbia. leading egg ttraba. We are 
and Ohio U. S. tpprortd pullnnia 
lypbold dean batdKrjr. We are 
haltbiaf dl yea. CnUee Rule 
Huebery. 214 W. Ubeny St. 
Bucynii, O. TM. 5-1831. If,

tbe Otkqf«at Crnabirai

held in tbe Towmbip ol Blooming- General ELECTION In be betifui 
grove. Ricfcitiid County. Ohio, at tbe

BOURGEOIS 

^Pontiac Co.
FOR SALE: 7'roam houre located 

Min tiW Ptymnuth. 4 
room, and belH down. 2 noma i

•E: 7 'roam 
n ttirat

roaott and belt) down. 2 noma un. 
^gla garaga. gat dmxricity. and 
wBiar. Good location on ake aba 
^ Pnaaeklea Oct. 15. Sat or crit 

R. R. 
-lg-25

CARD OF TRANKS 
I wkh to thank Dr. Butnar, na- 

•et, ouneo aidta and all tbow who 
tent flowcrt and card, while I was 
a patient to tbe bexpitaL 

■ Wmka C. Laaer

HEU> Wanted
Experienced t^phone 
switchboard operators 
at Pl.vmouth exdiange. . 

Apply chief operator

275.nL oil tank. Abo- 
oa bntw wbb bm. 

fy gkk bicycta wbb

I YatilkawiWaaUiwWMiS*.'
tw* asn ate stei te6te*

GOOD USED CARS
1956 Ptyoeath 4 Dr. H. Tap 
1953 PaOiK 4 Be.
1955 Chat. 2 Dr.
1953 Fatd 2 dr.
1954 Bafcb 3 dr.
1951 OUiiaitBi 4 dr.
1951 Char. 4 Dr.
1951 Kaita 2 dr.
1*54 Mttcray 2 dr.
1949 Famke 2 dr.
1953 Omt. .
19U Nath '

GOOD SBUBCnON of WORK 
CARS

BARiiAi^

Cora Wda «■ M mdha

RArs Aim) SALES 
ASBiyiCB ~

Fkraaatb 45 Now Ham 35Se

for SALE: APPLES. Wa'ie now 
picking. Mclatodi, Cwtlaod. 

DeBcimia, ate Odv anna Hoag 
Fruh Fbrm. dreeswicte O.

FOR SALE: oppoebraity in
country ttotc.nea VWhtd. 6 

room apartment, fecand Iktor. new 
furnace, good, .-high beaement. 
Fleniy of ondHn wpapmani. Do
ing good bulineaa. Call Armstroag 
and Mycn. brokafx. Monroevflk 
2101. 4-ll-lgc

aame.
I. From tht Safely Fm 

police expeoditureK 'Three 
red Fifty Dollxn (S350.00)

ORDINANCE NO. 31-56 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY- 
MOUTH, OHIO, PROVIDING 
FOR SUPPLEMENTAL APPRO
PRIATIONS AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY 'THE 
CXJUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The loUowiog fundt

are hereby appropriated for the 
uie, and pwpoaei Haled and tba 
Clerk and the 'Tteaturer are aulk. 
orized to knie rouchen for tbe 
aame.

Fund for

tad Fifty bollara (1356.06)
2. From the Cemetery Fu«J for 

look and ceuipfnent.,Oiie Hundred 
Fifty Twn and 44-100 (5I5L44).

3. From the Park Fund for iro- 
prorcnilnti and mkoeUanaora ex- 
pandbum. Five Hundred and 
Twenlv Dolbn $152000).
SECTION 2. Thb ordininca b an

emerstney maaaure noceaaary , 
for tba imoaHme pceaanrallMi at' 
the pubHc paaoa. bcHlb, weUae 
and tafaty and ahafl go failo eftbet 
immedialnly. tbe rcetoo for Ihk . 
coertmey being that the appro- : 
prktiora and ftaidi harata pnnrid- , 
ed for are neeeaaary in orda to . 
mahttalo tbe acrrloet hi the dqpart- , 
menb concerned

Tbtianitn R. Ford 
. Preaideni of Cmncfl- i 

Paarad thb 2 dav of Ocioba. 1956- 
AIM: Cart V. EBk

Chfk of Corraefl
d-llO'

CARD bF THANKS 
Wc wbb tOthaiA every one who

rriot took, ahol gun. 2 iron ket- 
llea. 20 rod fencing, crom cut raw. 
Jwa^ ap^dea. pitch forin, bwo

I
The PoOi far raid Ekedon wH be nut into eftectT*. 

be open M tHO o'clock AJM. wd The PoOt for uid Etectwa aria
•PM OMB 6:30 kWrak ba npra at 600 o'ckxk A. M and .

PHONE 2-12S1

r n-ir wifa mmJ **"* *** wcH « rnymouin. lei. uujl.
"P

^ Mr. ami Mr.. E«i Will- Wo^ emmot rxerra. mv hemHWt f'
Mr; arM Mr,. Wilber Hm ,l,5todom.h««rttowi£Si iHr. Md Mrx John Ham j* ” * Ji




